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throwing doivn the tool, without first beî-ng sure that E
to whom the warning is being given lias heard the wa
is in a position of safety, cannot be 8Ufficieflt. There m
upon the defendaxit to take care to avoid the very th
happened liere. Tbere was no evidence to support M
of contributory negligence, nor was it suggested that th
knew ixxything about the risk, so'that it could not be
he was volens.

The defendant relied uponi sec. 9 of the Workmen'.ç
sation Act, 4Geo. V c.25, as ineffect barring an ij
fromn setting up any further dlaim if he elects to claim coiu
from the Bloard or from his employer. So far as this
was concerned, the question was settled by Hutton -v
R.W. Co. (1919), 45 O.L.R. 550; S.C. in-~ the Supre
of Canada, sub nom. Toronto R.W. Co. v. Ilutton
(Dan. S.C.R. 413. The ma.-king of a dlaim for compens
itseif an election to dlaim compensation, se far as thE
oucerned. Counsel for the plaintiff conceded. that I
was entitled te the benefit of any judgment which thi
migixt recover against the defendant, and that any mone,
thereunder should be payable to, the Board, in accord
sec. 9 (3) of the Act. Before the judgment li this
èntered, notice should be given to the B3oard so that it r
adopt the judgmexxt or take sucli other course as it May 1ý

Upon eonsideration of the evidence, the learned Jude
the plaiutifl's damages at $1,000, and directed judgmi
entered for hlm for that amount and the costs of the ae
a declaration that the judgment shall enure to the ben
Workxnen's Comenisation Board, and that the xnoney
payable to the. Board, te b. dcalt witli under the prç
sec. 9 of the Act, tlhat is, first li recouping the Boaird
of S256.47 and V72.50 already pald for compensation ai
services;fiand, secobdly, by applying the surplus as the. A

Thie entzy of tIce judgmexxt will, h<owever, le staye,
tat noice thereof mav lie iziven tothe Board. If aftersi


